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Fact File

Name
Age
Birthday
Town, Country
Nationalitv
Address
Phone number
Languages spoken
Height
Build (I'm slim / stout / o1*ihffiiA)
Hair
(long, straight,
curly, black,

blond / dark blond, siltort, w cwy, brown/l ight-dark browan,, ho"td", l"rrgth,
spilry, red)

Eyes
Favourite things

Hobbies
People in my family
Favourite Pets
More interesting information uUout,n.

writing HanucaHae ra.tHozo nucbMa (nnaruu rua 6ydyr,qee)
Bn.ner Nb 4

Dear Patrick,

25 North Road, Apt. 5
London W2 4RH
England Michigan
September 7,2012

Many thanks for your letter which came yesterday.
I also want to write you a little about myself and -y future plans.

First of all, I want to pass the et ams after higir school ani study information technology, whichis my favourite subject at school. As for -/d..u-s, I would iove to visit Ireland. I know thiscountry is fashionable at present. But I have dreamed of going to Ireland since I was a boy,fascinated with its culture and history. I hope my dream comes t e one day.
Best regards,
Ann



Hanucanue Kopomxux noedp aeneru ufi
Bn.nerrr }lb 6,7,9

Dear Adam,
It was very thoughtful of you to send us Christmas greetings. I hope that you are well and

will have a good holiday at Christmas and I also wish yo; gooJstart on the New year.
Always yours,

Judv

Dear Sonya,
Now that 2013 is almost here we went you a very Happy New year!
We hope you hope a wonderful celebration on the Fiist of Janudty,followed by a year of

peace, good health and happiness.
Sincerely yours,
Judy

writing HanucaHue ilaqHozo nucbwa (coo6u4eHue ruoeocmeil)
En.ner Nb 2

Dear Alice.

Sadovaya St
Saratov
Russia
September 10fr, 2012

Thanks for your letter!
I have some good news too. In July I went to a summer camp. It was fantastic. I made a

lot of new friends. Every day we went swimming in the river, and we played different games.
There was a disco every night. Once we went hiking in the forest for two days. We cooked our
meals on the fire and at night we sat around the fire, sang songs and told stories.

Please tell me more about your new house.
Write soon.
Love,
Tanya


